
PTA Meeting Minutes –Nov 18, 2014 
 
Meeting called to order at 7:05pm  
 
Board Members in Attendance 
Jennifer Benecke Monica Billger Ruth Drickey 
Barbara Elliff Trina Estrada-Good  Melanie Forshey  
Heidi Frego  Catherine Friend Heather Gaillard 
Sandy Graf Juliana Henderson Jessica Lewis 
Maureen Osler Jennifer Parris  Leigh Ann Platt 
Andrew Smith  Kim Torrance Patti Mosko 
 
PTA Members in Attendance:  Lindsey Olson, Teresa Archer, Jill Nielson 
 
Minutes from the October meeting were presented for approval—approved by Catherine Friend and 

seconded by Jennifer Benecke 

 

President—Sandy Graf 

 

Taxes due on 15 Nov were filed and sent in the mail  

 

CFC money; still waiting to receive it 

 

PTSA at Hayfield Secondary School --motion to send $50 for All-Night Grad Party, motion to 

approve Heidi Frego, seconded by Kim Torrance—Treasurer will give money to Dana Bennsky. 

 

Melanie Forshey (Board member) father passed away two months ago, wanted to send flowers from 

PTA but didn’t know in time—donation for a memorial park bench at Lee District; would like to send 

a $30 donation (cost of flowers); motion approved Jennifer Benecke, second Leigh Ann Platt, 

Treasurer will send money  

 

Letter from PTA & Getty Images; uploaded image to our website; they are saying that that image is 

copyright protected and they would like us to pay $500 for the right to use this image; sent certified 

letter to get proof of image and would like an extension to seek counsel and research; contacted 

Fairfax County PTA; to VA state PTA and national level.  We are the first PTA to get notified of this 

in the country.  Juliana Henderson will research with PTO.  Sandy and Kim have researched and 

drafted a report about 5013C non-profit, staffed by all volunteers—will research a fair market value 

for the image (not what owner would charge).  Due to research we calculated the fair market value of 

$10; and will offer $15.  Would insurance over this charge?  We usually don’t put pics on the website 

because of the opt out policy and we can’t keep track. Will keep us posted. 

 

VP—Jennifer Benecke 

Membership, 276 members (including teachers) $879 will be sent to VA PTA and $69 to Fairfax 

County 

New membership cards to those who didn’t get them initially  

Holiday market—service hours to Secondary School; lot of SS students signed up 

Flyers and merchandise came in today 



Flyers will go home day before the event 

Sign up genius for adult volunteers; Lisa Warden’s last year for the event (please let her know if you 

want to volunteer to do it next year) 

 

Treasurer—Leigh Ann Platt 

Copy provide to all board members—Not paid out yet for cheerleading, sports, spirit items.  

Will provide money to school either this CY or next CY; it shouldn’t matter either way 

 

Corresponding Secretary—Maureen Osler 

Directories went home in last week’s Thursday folders; rest are with Lisa Warden in the front office; 

no complaints about the change in providing directories  

 

 

Principal—Ms. Lewis 

Thanked everyone for Hayfield Happening; it was her first and she thought that was amazing and well 

attended and everyone had a great time  

Same thoughts about the Veteran’s day/Thanksgiving luncheon; feedback from the event is welcome  

A question was raised about perhaps identifying parameters for military parents to speak to the student 

for next year’s Veteran day program 

On Dec 8-10 the staff will participate in a collaborative learning walk; they will visit colleagues 

classrooms; teacher will be able to learn from one another and share best practices with one another 

(students may notice other teachers coming into teach their classes)  

 

Assistant Principal--Mr Smith 

The second early release (of six) will occur next week (prior to Thanksgiving holiday), there may be 

some adjustment to schedules on those days (so certain classes don’t always miss specials etc).   

 

Juliana Henderson—Legislative Liaison  

Secondary School will change school start time starting next school year 

New leaders in Congress from VA;  no new education bill 

Extended waivers for no child left behind act 

Secondary School will start within 10 minutes of HES—we asked question about whether it will affect 

HES start time (since we share Telegraph Road).  Mr. Smith discussed the traffic patterns for Kiss and 

Ride, we can put a  “no left turn sign into school” from Telegraph or put cones out to direct traffic.  

They will ask the question about the close school start times and get back to us.  

 

 

 

Patti Mosko—Products and Programs 

 

 

BoxTops earnings YTD $829, Nov 3 submission was $600, ~$1400 check in December 

 

Labels For Education and eLFE Total earnings YTD 10,000 points, waiting for 3800 point submission 

to be approved. There will be about 14,000 points to buy equipment 

  

eScrip September earnings- 29.31 

 



Giant October earnings = 752.97 

 

Patti will attend Teleworkshop for next year’s Combined Federal Campaign 

 

Kim Torrance—Secondary School Liaison  

Hairspray will play this weekend at the Secondary School 

Mr Tremaine’s family will present four scholarships for $2500 each for seniors who have overcome 

diversity and given back to their community 

Kim Torrance & Heidi Frego will research in how we (HES PTA) can donate to future scholarships in 

Mr. Tremaine’s honor.  

 

Monica Billger—Restaurant Fundraisers 

Olympians was a success, we raised $420 which was our largest restaurant fundraiser to date  

Chipotle was last night—will know in a few days how much we raised, there was a conflict with the 

date and we ended up having to share with HSS so hopefully they accounted for all of our people 

Monica brought up a suggestion to do a Little Ceasar’s pizza kit fundraiser (possibly $5-7 profit per kit 

). 

 

Ways and Means (Monica Billger spoke for Katie Hildebrand)  

Orders are in for the catalog fundraiser and the items will be available after Thanksgiving. 

Will possibly do Mixed bags for spring fundraiser again (was very successful last year) 

 

Social—Trina Estrada-Good 

Bingo Night is coming up (Feb 13). Looking for ideas and help.  Sandy booked both HSS cafeteria  

and HES gym and will decide which to use later.  

Brought up ideas about Booster-athon or Fun Run; others got money for advertising on t-shirts (gold, 

silver level etc) and sponsoring laps run etc.  Trina felt we have not asked enough of local businesses 

etc but Heidi stated the SS has asked a lot for grad night etc but we are in an interesting location (with 

lots of other local schools asking businesses closer to their schools).  What would be purpose of 

raising significantly more money since we are doing pretty well with what we have right now. Our 

goal is to have fun activities to keep community involved and not necessarily make money.  

 

Spirit Wear-Bethany Kashawlic-- Orders placed and will go out before Thanksgiving—we sold over 

200 pieces and we are up about $500 this year (a lot of items were sold at beginning of the year during 

Open House and Back to School night) .  There will be a table at the holiday market for parents to 

purchase spirit wear items and there will be coozies for sale at the market for the students to buy.  

 

Mad science—Heather Gaillard 

Finished first week of Dec (Dec 8th) and only complaint was about teachers setting up too early.  We 

really need separate K-2 and 3-6 class (too easy for 3rd graders with the K-2).  We would need 15 to 

fill a 3-6 class but there is usually not a lot of interest in this age group.  An extra mad science mini 

session has been added to winter session (January) 6 sessions instead of 8; concerned about getting 

numbers registered for it; we are obligated to offer it certain amount of times (with EM) but we may 

not be able to fill it.  

Flyer this Thursday with new Enrichment Matters classes (Bead, girl only Structural  Engineering, Hip 

Hop)—only have to offer and not necessarily fill it (6-7 week classes).  May be time to retire Mad 

Science and offer some new classes and bring it back later.  Open registration starts on 1 Dec (for 

winter session).  



 

Melanie Forshey –Staff Appreciation  

Favorite thing questionnaires went out to the faculty and we asked that they return them by Nov 25.  

We will ask for each one’s favorite Disney character for use during staff appreciation week.  

 

Catherine Friend/Barbara Elliff—Hospitality  

The breakfast during the teacher workdays was a success.  

The next event will be Dec 15th for lunch (this is first luncheon without the half-day Monday).  We 

will serve soups in crock pots (donation from parents) and sandwiches (from TBD) and will ask for 

donations for gift cards for staff members (each staff member will receive a $10 gift card).  

Hospitality will serve coffee and cookies during the Holiday Market (sign up genius will go out for 

cookie donations) 

 

 

Library—Heidi Frego 

Book fair—Total sales were $13,000, a $3000 check will go to Ms Sheehan for the library and reading 

resources.  

Heidi stated that they had great volunteers and will do it again in the spring (during Math week). 

The week worked out great because they had a lot of 6th graders come in after the field trip on 

Thursday night.  Veteran’s day also helped and will do the book fair again that week next year.  

 

 

SCA/Staff Rep—Ruth Drickey  

Angel Tree will be out Dec 1-16 and will ask for hats, scarves, mittens and Toys for Tots  

The gently used warm clothing drive will be Dec 10-12; news was shared through out the Hayfield 

community 

Ms Drickey also mentioned a cookbook fundraiser at the secondary school to benefit the boy’s varsity 

soccer team; they are soliciting recipes to be part of the cookbook; if you are interested, please get 

them to Ruth Drickey 

 
CAP—Amanda Belt (by email) 

Colonial Day for the fourth graders will take place on Friday, November 21.  CAPs will pay the 

booking fee of $90. 

 

Community—Question about partnering with Kohl’s; you need to apply probably by talking to 

manager (she thought that employees will volunteer at the school and give $500 to the school) .   

 

Question about getting more volunteers and getting more parents to PTA meetings.   

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:23pm. 


